Bacteriophage infections in the industrial acetone butanol (AB) fermentation process.
The reported incidence and effects of bacteriophage infections occurring in the industrial acetone butanol (AB) fermentation processes operated in the USA, Japan, and Puerto Rico during the earlier part of the twentieth century is reviewed. The growth characteristics and solvent-producing ability of a lysogenic strain of Clostridium madisonii isolated from a phage infection in Puerto Rico was determined in molasses fermentation medium. The host strain harbours a large lysogenic phage belonging to the Siphoviridae and the growth rate of the lysogenic strain was found to be slower than the non-lysogenic parent strain and exhibited reduced solvent production. The history of phage infections that occurred in the South African AB process is documented along with the various remedial actions that were taken to restore production. A more detailed account of the last phage infection that occurred in 1980 involving a small pseudo-lysogenic phage belonging to the Podoviridae is given. This phage infected Clostridium beijerinckii P260 and a number of closely related industrial strains. Factory-scale fermentations contaminated by this phage were compared with equivalent laboratory-scale control fermentations. The effect of the phage infection in the full-scale and laboratory-scale fermentations were monitored. Results obtained in laboratory-based studies included an assessment of the effect of the multiplicity of infection and the timing of phage infection. The general effects and symptoms of phage infections in the industrial AB fermentation are reviewed including gross changes in the fermentation and changes in cell morphology. Common techniques used for the diagnosis of phage infections and approaches for controlling phage contamination in the AB fermentation are discussed. Prevention strategies included good factory hygiene, sterilisation, decontamination and disinfection, and the use of resistant strains immunised against specific phages.